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Huntley Bros., Druggists. Huntley Bros,. Booksellers I Huntley Bros., Athletic Goods

U)t Ums Building our Bulsmss

We try to Benefit our

Customers as much

75

CZZII- - Razor

Heward Zards .. js$&"'
About Fifty Varieties, suitable for all ages
and ranging in price from y2c. to "5c- - each.
We take special pains with mail orders for
these cards, and guarantee entire satisfac-
tion otherwise send them back. Simply
tell us about what you wish to pay
whether you want animals, scenery or
figures, and whether large or small cards.

We pav postage on this class "of goods
PRICE

'Hdammochs

Every Man is Looking For
One that is ready for use and can be used for years
without honing or grinding. There is no other 'just as
good," no matter what price you may pay. Let us
show you,

31 Week of Cut Hates
Our stock of Razors, Scissors, Shears. Razor Strops,
etc., is of the very best quality, and our regular prices
are as low as the lowest. For this Special Sale we
have still further reduced our prices from 20 to 50 per
cent. Its a snap we can only afford once a year.

as they Benefit us

fi km lint ONE PRICE, anfl that is tie LOWFST POSSIBLE

In addition to Low Prices we guarantee
prompt service and absolute satisfaction.
Our prices stop at goodness. If a thing
is not good, we won't handle it at any
price. Not what you pay but what you"
get is the real point of value. If any
purchase from this store is unsatisfac-
tory, bring it back. Your money is
waiting for you.

Twenty per cent dis-

count all this month
on our big line of
Hammocks.

2Se. tO $6.00

Violin, Guitar,
Mandolin
Sitings

A new fresh stock
including everything
from 5c. steel strings
up to choicest quality
of Italian gut at 25c.
We guarantee every
one. No extra charge
for postage.

Tyohmr fflcutb Barps,
Best In the World

25.

Stationery Some Things You May not Know We Have
5 qr. pkg. good paper, 15c
Good envelopes pr pkg. 5c
Good writing tablets, 10c
Box paper as low as 10c

REGULAR SPECIAL

$1.00
... 2.00 1.49
... 3.00 2 49
.. 1.50 1 09
... 2.0S 1.39
... 2.50 1 98
.. .25 ,1H
.. .50 .35
.. .75 ,r,o
.. I.oo .70

1.25 .93

Wa'er Colors, "'
Oil Colors,
Academy Board, t'N

Artist's Board,
Japan Napkins, '

Raffia,
Carbon Paper,
Tracing Cloth,
Drawing Instruments
Time Books.

Autograph Albums,
Photograph Albums,
Bath Cabinets,
Electric Batteries,
Electric Belts,
Crutches,
Playing Cards,
Electric Light Lamps,
Game Boards,
Marriage Certificates,

Silverware,
Hat Pins.
Brooches,
Collar Buttons
Cuff Buttons,
Shirt Waist Sets,
Dice,
Dominoes,
Chess,
Shipping Tags.

Tresl) Vacant
A new lot just in. Better make
safe. 10 cents.''fTViShears and Scissors .20 per cent from regular prices

Wanted.Wednesday, four rafts of c ottonwoodhosiery at 15c at tbChildren's 25c
Fsir. The Fine Draft Stallionlogs passed down to Portland mills. We are still in business at the same

old placeI LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Feed stuffs at Fairclough Bros. & Co.

Farming implements at Faircloujih
Bros. & Co.

Don't fail to read the ad. for the
Racket Store.

Fine lace curtains at cost at the
Racket Store.

The superabundant rain makes the
wneat yellow.

The Homan familv has move I from

TRIBUNE, IVER JQHNSON
AND DAY BICYCLES

See our Truss Frame before buying

"IT'S A DAISY'! , '

Guns and Ammunition
Blcvcle, Gun and " '.

Green Point to Parkplace.

We are closing out our stock of shoes

We would like to ask, through the
columns of your paper, if there is any
person who has used Green's August
Flower for the cure of indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Liver Troubles that has not
been cured and we also mean their

such as sour stomach, fermenta-
tion of food, habitual costiveness, ner-
vous dyspepsia, headaches, despondent
feelings, sleeplessness in fact, any
trouble connected with the ftonnch or
liver? This medicine has been sold for
many years in all civilized countries,and
we wish to correspond with you and
send you one of our books free of cost.
If you never tried August Flower, try a
25 CNit bottle first. We have nev r
kncwn of its failing. If so, something
more serious is the matter, with you.
The ?5; Cent pUe haa lust' been intro

at cost. Red Front.

Henry Kachand is building a new
barn on his Park Place property.

GENERAL REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Wagons, buggies, carriages mowers

Rakes, binders at Fairclough Bros. & Co

Will make the season of 1903 at my stable
near Currinsville, and close to Eagle Creek,
in Clackamas county at 6.oo to insure a
mare in fold. Description and Pedigree:
Bob is a fine draft stallion, chestnut, go-i-

build, fine form and action and a sure foai
getter. He is by Imported Cubldon, who
weighed 2,160 pounds. He Is twelve
years old and In the very prime of life.
He has made the season in this county fo

many years, and has as fine a lot of coalts
and draft horses as can be seen In this
part of the world. If you want to raise
the best draft and farm horses to be found
breed your mares to Bob.

Money Is due when mare Is known to
be in foald or parted with.

J. W. DOWTY,
Currinsville, Or.

OREGON CITY'

BICYCLE AND GUN STORE

Frank itobinson was fined $10 Tues-
day morning for being drunk and disor-
derly. :

Call and get our prices In spring and
summer goods, laces, embroideries and

duced this year. Regular size 75 cents.
At all druggfst. LAMB & SAWYEr J,

Main Steeet, Between 6th and 7th
dress triming at Red Front. G. G. Green, Woodbury, N. J.

Reams will speak at Eagle Creek on
Tuesday May 25th, at 1 o'clock p. m.
Besure and attend.

Lost Two horses, both mares, one
gray, one bay. Had halters on when
last seen. Reward offered. A. Heiman,
Lents, Oregon.

The themes at the Congregational
church next Sunday will be "Giving
Our Best Service," and "The Wreckage
of Hopes and Happiness." '

Belle Haddock has filed sut in the cir-
cuit court for a divorce trom her hus-
band, Roderick Haddock. They were
married at Vancouver February last.

Married at the Congregational Mar.se
May 16, Charles F. Prebner and Miss
Kittie McClosky, Rev,. E. 8. Bollinger,
officiating. Both parties are from Mult-
nomah county.'

The W. P. & P. Co. has shipped lum
ber and other material to the "peach
orchard" adjoining the Peter Wise
place, on the Wast Side, for the erec-
tion of a house.

On Thursday night, May 28th, the
KnigHs and Ladies of Security will give
a social and entertainment at Willam-
ette hall. After the literary program
will come the music and the dance.

W. W. Brooks, who died in Portland
last week as the result of an operation
for appendicitis, was formerly a resi-
dent of this city and was connected with
the Enterprise. Mr. Brooks was a most
estimable gentleman and had many
warm friends here.

The Juniors of Congregational church
will give another of their delightful en-

tertainments and socials this Friday eve-
ning, Under their superintendent,
Mrs W. A. White, they have been pre-
paring a very pleasing cantata entitled
"The Junior Garden," which will be
given. The exercises will be given at

Dr. J. B. Moore having returned, is
prepared to answer calls day or night.

Terrible plasrues. those Itchlnir. DenUrlm disOffice at drug store, Seventh Street, on
the hill. eases of ibe skin. Put an end to misery. Uo&a's Poley's Honey and TarOintmn cures. At any drug store.

2 t.
The new dancing pavillion at Cane-ma-

Park to take the place of the one
destroyed by fire, will be opened for the

We are selling ail goods at cost at ti e
Racket Store.

Men and bovB hats at cost at Howard's
The Red Front.

Caleb Cross will finish his new house
about June 1st.

They sure are selling goods cheap at
the Racket Store.

Correspondents who are out of sta-
tionery will confer a favor by notify-
ing this office.

Wer are offering ijoods in bur Drv
oods department at very low figures at

tne RedEront.
Our stock of lawns, dimities, organd-

ies and etc., contains all the latest
designs, at the Red Front.

Mrs. Sophronia Schri er, of Mt
Pleasant, was adjudged insane Saturday
and ordered sent to the asylum .

The G. E. Co. has dumped 18 bar-
rels ofglas9 insulators at its railway de-
pot on the West Side.

Anythfng you can possibly wieh for, in
laces, embroideries and dress trimming
at Howard's. Red Front.

Neil Smith, who has a'sawmill near
Fisher's Mill, was seriously injured on
Monday by being jammed between a
ctump and a log.

During the month of May we will
give 10 off on all regular prices on dry
goods. Ladies and gents funiBhings.
Shues, dress lining and etc. Red Front.

A milk skimming contest will take
j'lace at Clarkes this afternoon between
the U. S. and Empire Separators. A
large number will likely w.tnees the
trial.

Miss Luretta Bridge has been em-

ployed to teach 3d a three months' term
tf Echool at Cottrell. Miss Bertha Ob-t-r- st

will teach a term of tne same length
at Salmon River.

The City Council held a special meet-
ing lasi Saturday ntght and let the con- -

public Sunday and dancing will be in-

dulged in.

The Baptists gave one of their delight-
ful chicken suppers last Friday evening.
A good time was enjoyed by all present We wish to Repeat StmhMaril the chickens had disappeared be
fore the last participator had gone none,

A little black worm is reported by
hop growers which eats the roots of the
hop vines, the origin ot the pest can-t-

be ucnonnted for and the hop men
are at a 1 ss to know what remedies to
use to exterminate it.

The palatial hom of A. Robertson
was filled with A liost. nf Prpuhvlpriantt
Tuesday evening, who ei j )yeJ a most
delightful social. Various game 4 were'
indulged in and prizes wvre awarded.
Misb tiess Krmniu was awarded first
pnzd and Rt-- Mixsell. the consolation
prizer Ice cream, cuke and coff ie were
served.

Don't forget the May festival given
by the King's Daughters of the Episco-
pal church at Rose F rra, near Mount
Pleasant, tonight. A musical program
will be rendered. No admission will betiavt for the construction of the sewir

in district No. 3. The contract was let

0 :4a.
On Wednesday aft 'rn ion of this week

Mr, Fred Himler and uiss Emma Burg-har- d

t were united in the bonds of mat-
rimony at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Frank Bernier at Parkp'ace. After the
ceremony, which was pfrformed by
Rev. E. S. Bollinger. The guests of the
occasion rep.ihe 1 to the home of the
groom where a bounteous luncheon was
served. After a brief honeymoon Mr.
and Mrs. Himler will make their home
in Parkplace.

The Socialists of Clackamas county
held amass meeting in the county court
room Saturday afternoon to arrange for
the local campaign. The following dates
have been arranged for Rev. B. F. Wil-
son to speak in this county: Oregon
City, Tuesday, May 26, 7:S0 p. m. ; Da-

mascus, Wednesday, May 27, 1 .30 p.m. ;

Sandy, Wedneeday, Mav 27, 7 :30 p ra. ;

Highland, Thursday, May 28, 7:30 p.
m.;Molalla, Friday, May 29, 7:30 p.
m ., Needy, Saturday, May 29,7 :30 p.
m ; New Era, Sunday, May 1, 2. in.

c a rsed, but strawberries and cream
will be for sale. This society has a repu
tation of giving successful entertain
ments.

On Tuesday morning at 6 :30,'he death

THAT WE ARE IN ,'

Tbe Jewelry Business
That we have sold and repaired watches for

many years. , Our success is because of our

broad plan of giving good values at all times

with no intent of making big profits, nor expectation of mak-

ing our customers think they are getting more than is actually

given. Business has not diifted our way blindly. We do

nor use the "Catch Penny" methods to attract trade. We

want permanen business, which mians permanent trade

and this can only be done by giving the right quality at the

right price.

We desire to call your attention to our many new Spring
Goods, They are worthy of your inspection. We have a

n ce line of gold filled watches, guaranteed to give satisfa c

tion from $ 12 00 to 35.co
Silver watches from $6,00 to $20 00

Nickel watches from $2,50 up
Solid Gold from 5:5.00 up

Go'd plaited chains from $1.00 to $7,50
Solid gold link buttons $2.50

The very latest patterns in gold filled. .$1.00 to $2.00

Secret catch bracelets, from $1.50 to $5.00

Remember we, are now located in the

Garde Building.
Suspension Bridge Corner.

took place of Robbie Adams, a son of
Mrs. Eva W. Adams, of this city. His
age was 16)2 years. Four years ago in tr"March, the poor boy received an acci
dental injury which soon made him
helpless, in which condition he remained
until the hour of his death.

Right Reverend B. Wistar Morris, D.

F-1-22
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D ., of Oregon, confimred a class of nin-- at

St. Paul's Episcopal church last Sun Vanbg.
The Weleyan meetilay morning. The Apostolic rite of con

ing close i Sunday evening. Many exfirmation was administered to the fol-

lowing parties; Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Lewthwaite, Miss Margaret Goodfellow,

cellent speakers were present and much
credit is to be given to Rev. McPherson

Mrs. Wayne Howard, Mrs. Matilda Oa. who arranged the Beries of meeting.
Canby s city hall is to have a new

nong Miller, Miss Bessie Kelly, Eber A.
Chapman, John B. Lewthwaite and
Oben Tonkin. A large crowd attended stage.

Uncle Tom's Oabin was produced herethe services.

toT. W. Rin r, of Portland for
The length ol the new 6ewer

will le about traree miles.

Mrs. Anna G. Fall, the Boston lady
ho has received a charter from the

state of Massachusetts for an insurance
association, whose practical object is to

promote matrimony should turn her
attention to the lone bachelors of Hay
Creek and S arm Springs in this state
There are a lot of them and all want
wives. They wish to do their part to
prevent "race suicide."

Rev. W. 'Bruce, of California, who is
to take charge of the Presbyterian
churches of Springwater, Bethel and
Clackamas, arrived in this city last week
end has rented rooms at the home of

L. T. Tolopar. Next Sunday he will
pieach at Sprii gwater both morning and
evening. He will preach at the Bethel
church on Saturday evening on the 28th,
and Sunday morning at 11, May 29; al-

so in the afternoon at Clackamas 1st
(Be&vei Creek) at 3 o'clock.

Everett Cross, the little son of F. H.
Cross, was seriously injured by the mer-Ty-- go

ronnd on Sunday eening. While
the machine was not in motion he had
taken a seat on its side with his feet
hanging down. As it again slowly start-

ed one of his leg got caught between a
board and the cable connecting the merry-go--

round and the steam engine. Be-

fore the brake could be applied the leg

was badly lacerated, the muscles being

torn off the bone.

A workirgman bought a small house
in this city on the installment plan for

250. H paid $ 10 down and the bar-

gain was that he was to pay the $240 in

monthly installments of $5, but this tail
as attached to the bargain that, on

sickness, he as to pay no
durimr some period of six

Saturday evening hy a traveling troop.
W. J. Worle1-- , a prospector of many It was the same old worn out story.

years experience, arrived here on lues- - Messrs Barmore and Mundorff visited
Oregm City Wednesday.day with the object of going up the

Clackamas to search for the mineral belt
on which the mines in the Bohemia and Porter Howard, one of Canby's former

Mount Reuben di trictsare located. He citizens came up from Portland Wednes
day.discovered the Worley mine in Baker

Claude Hampton is home for a Bhortcounty, and the Green Mountain mine
visit tnls week. tMrs. Edna Penman is on the sick
list.

in the Bohemia district. He says the
great obstacle to developing most of the
low-gra- prospects in this county is the
large outlay necessary to make roads to
them with, without which it is impos-
sible to haul in mining machinery.

Miss Emma Goldsmith has a stock of
milliner at Mrs. L. Batten's this week.

Miss Louise Knight is visiting friends
in Seattlj this week. BU RMEISTER & ANDRESENIvan Dimick was calling on old friends

8. F. Scripture, one of Oregon City's
leading blacksmith's, met with a serious
accident last Saturday afternoon. He
was driving from his home to his work

nd when near the Oregon City Planing
Mi'l his horse became frightened at a
passing train and wheeled throwing him
out and dragging him ouite a distance.

here Monday.
Wm. Barlow was in town Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Dedman had

welcome visitor in the shape of a ten
ound girl baby. Mother and child THE OREGON CITY JEWELER

Suspension Bridge Corner.
oing well.

The Willamette Frnit Co., ia to bnild
another large evaporator the same size

He was pretty badly brnised and it is
feard hurt internally. The horse ran
half a mile through the main street of

the city before it could w stopped, fi

months. The workingman found it
convenient to choose the first six months

Dd when thev were over, he moved.
Hi. rasidence for a half year cost hiw as 'the present one at their orchards, one 11 Lmle nortn 01 town.nally winding up at Heinz bakery.but $10. That is called exploitation .
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